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"ii—?g STORIES OF THE WEEK
I!Will stover home in Wapato.

Ifand Mrs. A. T. Belair are bus-

w'mmrs on the coast this week.

If!» Emma Turner was taken to

I! PM hospital last Friday eve-

m.
mnk Mason jr. spent Saturday

”a My visiting in P 106881: and

W-
K. E. serier. county prosecuting

My, was in Kennewick Tm-

”a: business.

MDarnell of Port Angela visit-

at! his sister, Mrs. Mildred Liston

m ”week—end.
m 93111 Richmond left for Mab-

m last, Tuesday, where she will visit
”wives for a few days. 1
m]; shaughnessy of Bremerton

m ”Dem acquaintances at the

W picnic Saturday.

Mrs. Victor Rogers and small son,

mneth Elwood came home fnoni

w m hospital last Saturday.

a, G. Personette of Kent street is

gbletobeup part time after being

aimed to his .bed for the past 2

?nd Mrs. H. E. Mundy and

W, ISabell of Seattle attend-

.dmtpioneer Picnic in the park on

new.
m Turner of Portland left

(a his home. having been called

me on aoommt of the illness of his

w.
Welt Scanners, tamer Kennewick

(dim. now an insurance salesman

d Presser, was a Kennewick Visit-

c yesterday-
In'. and Mrs. Harry Blake 0:.

mum-he spent the 4th at the home

ll lira. Blake’s parents; Mr. and
In. H. E. Huntington.

m Nissaki Camp Fire group will
m‘eet at the Camp Fire mm above
the Washington (Hardware store 'at
7:00 next Tuesday night.

new. and Mrs. Nelson and son,
Boyd, of Riemand called on the C.
G. Permetts on Sunday w?temoon,

m old time friends.
Cease Volland and Mary Van

m of Spokane spent the Fourth
Iliidays with George’s parents, Mr.

Ill!Mrs. (P. H. Vollhnd.
lira. Buster Hedingiton and three

men of Woodland, 03111011113,
mired here :for a visit with her
we: and grandmother.

hank Clifford, who is stationed
lithe ‘W. s. C. engineers camp at
Glen: lake spent the holiday with
I: and Mrs. Frank Mason and

Miss Carolyn Kauth returned on'Monday from a short vacation on the
coast.

The local Townsend club is enter-
taining the Pasco club tonight
(Thursday) at the club rooms. Re-
freshments will be served after the
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. John Drake and
son Hober of Tacoma visited with
Mrs. Drake’s aunt, Mrs. T. W. Payne
on their way to 'Walla Walla the
first of the week.

Mrs. {Lulu Hampton and Mrs. J.
R. Ayers attended Methodist aid on
Wednesday at M-rs. Elsie Walters.

Mrs. Joe Allen and daughter, Le-
tha, at Yakima, who visited with her
mother, Mrs. Elsie Walters over
the Fourth, returned to her home
the ?rst of the week.

Mrs. J. H. Smith, sister of Mrs.

‘C. A. Crawford and her son and;
‘daughter-in-?aw, Mr. and Mrs. J.§
IH. Smith jr. visited at the Craw-
ford home over the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vandine of Se-
attle spent the week with Mrs. Van-
dine’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fran-k
Mason and family. Mrs. Vandine will
be remembered as Marjory Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottar _Brue and chil:
dren of Walla Walla, who have been
visiting at‘the home of cums par-
ents, Mr.” and Mrs. Ole Brue, re-
turned home the first of the week.

Miss Emma Tweedt is spending a
ten-day vacaxtlon in Moscow and
Na Perce.

I Miss Vivian" mgley has accepted

’a position in one of the of?ces in
Big Pasco. '

k Dr. and Mrs. Richard Drove of
‘Spobane were week-end visitors. at‘the A. J. Thompson home. ,
‘ Mrs. Jessie Hendricks is enjoy-
ing a :visit from her sister, Mrs.
Beulah Stoner of Ellensburg.

Mrs. Rosa Shields and son, who
have been visiting in Spokane, re-
turned to Kennewick Thursday.

Gene Baxter is Vacationing this
week. «Arthur Campbell is carry-
ing the mail during his absence.

} Mrs. Leonard Howe (Barbara

’Hauschild) spent the 4th of July

{with her husband, who is in Brem-

‘erton. She returned Tuesday.
‘ Mrs. John Rauscher, who is in
'the Pasco hospital following a ma-
jor operation is expected to be able
tho be brought home this week.

Mrs. Roger Records is substituting
at the Penney store «for a couple of
weeks, while vacations are being en-
joyed by the regular employees.’ --

Mrs. Gladys Kelso and. Margaret
are staying at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Kelso in Walla Wal-
la during me pea harvest there.

\ William Dirckson, better known
as “Billy”Dirckson to the old tim-
ers, attended the Pioneer picnic in
‘the park on the Mrth. He is liv-
‘ing in Port Angela at the present
time. . ,

‘ Miss Marjory Me?eynolds enter-
tained with {miscellaneous bridal
shower for Mrs. Warren Johnson of
Lind Monday night. Mrs. Johnson
will be ranembered as Florence Mae

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Vibber and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Green .went to Spo-
kane Tuesday, where Mr. V’tbber will
take an examination in a clinic.

\ The Bob Perkins family and their
house guest, the F. H. Vollamds, and
‘Mr. and Mrs; T. M. Gardner and
iMrs. McA?ister and the Visa Purely
family, picnicked in Kennewick the
Fourth. «

‘ Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Vinson are
spending this week-end at Deer
Lake near Spokane vacationing with
Alvin’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Vinson.

'lihe Misses Roberta and Ellice
Kinkaid of Spokane, granddaugh-
ters of Mrs. M. S. Kinkaid, visited
with their grandmother over the
week-end. .

r Mrs. Georgia Tillery, who is 1,11
the Pasco hospital following surg-
erywasnotable tobebraueht home
last week as expected. However,
she will be' home the latter part of
'the week.

‘

_

The Unity class will meet in the
evenings during the summer at the
different homes. Next vMonday
nightthey will meet with wiuh‘Miss
Florence Oliver alt her home on
Dayton street.

Truman Selph left‘for Seattle on
July Into enlist in the navy. Word
Iwas received .by his parents, who live

{inpasom thathelelf-t?orSanDiego

Pu July 4th. .

‘ Mrs Marvin Oarnahan is spending

is dew days here visiting with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rankin
i-and Marvin’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. Carnahan.

‘ Mrs. Hattie Arnold of Reardon is
staying indefinitely with Mrs. M.
S. Kinkaid. Mrs. Arnold is not con-
fined to her bed, but needs some
one to care for her.

Ed Frauen, Mrs. C. F. Winken-
werder, Mrs. Mae Shanafelt and
Mrs. R. E. Reed attended the East-
ern Star instruction class held in
Walla. While. all day last. Wednesday.

Mrs. Gladys Kelso, who is employ-
.ed in Walla‘Walla also attended,

Miss Mary Margaret Brown and
a. friend, Miss Doris Olsen 01’ Se-
amule, were house guests at the home
of Mary Margaret’s brother and sis-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bab Brown,
over the week-end. - “

Mr. and Mrs. Nash, daughters of
C. G. Pea-sanet'be, spent Sunday
with their .father, who is convalesc-
ing from his recent sick spell, but
owing to LMr. Personett’s advanced
age, recovery is slow.lb. and Mrs. Bob Perkins and

In. Pam’s sister of Seattle spend:
the Fourth holidays at the home of
W: parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
mm.
Mrs. Glenna Nelson, Mrs. Zola
m Mrs. c. A. Carpenter and
h. ,M?dred Liston accompanied
99v. 8. E. Thompson to Spokane on
Wednesday, where they attended the
m convention at the Christian
m

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin ‘Vinson, Who
have been living in Benton: City
since their marriage, were Kenne-
wick visitors Tuesday. They expect.
to move here next week and will_oc-
cupy the Shanavfelt' house on Third
Avenue. ‘

Mn and Mrs. Bernard Slaugen-
haupt and son of Ohelan visited
'Bemard’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Slaugenhaupt and sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Green over the recent holiday. They
are “oldtimers” and attended the
pioneer picnic. '

; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bentley of.
Pendleton spent the 4th in Ken-
:newick. They also enjoyed a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bentley
‘and “Mother” Bentley, who are
now living in Yakima and who came
down to attend the pioneer picnic
in «the city park.

_

i There will be no Episcopal serv-
-lices in Pasco for several weeks un-
‘til further notice, due to the ab-
sence of Dr. Schilling, who is on a
‘trip to Pennsylvania and New York.
and to the vacation of the lay read-
ier, Walter Johnson. The first ser-

"vices in Kennewick will be in Aug-
ust.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stradling en-
tertained Mrs. Stracmng’s parents.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Sutten of Gmnd-
view, her sister, Mrs. Charles Samoa.
ser and son, her niece and her hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Bases
of Sunnyside ad her broth'm?v. P.
Sutton and family at Benton C‘
over the Fourth. .

Members of the Elmer Lindslmg
post No. 132 will meet next Tues-
day, July I'4, for their regular meet-
ing. Commander Gordon urges all
members to make a special effort to
attend this meeting at which time
officers for the coming year are to
.be elected. The meeting is to be
held in the regular meeting place,
the grange hail.

'Ward Larson, who is with the
army, stationed at Fort ord, Calif"
spent a few days’ furlough in Ken-
newick this week. He was visiting
at the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Larson. Ward came into
the printing office, while he was
here, to express his appreciation for
the papers which are sent to the 10-
cal boys in the armed forces.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hanson drove
to Albany, dream last Friday and
returned Saturday. Helen Hanson,
who has been visiting her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bever
there for several weeks, - returned
with them. Mr. and Mrs.. E. E. Bev-
ier also accompanied themlto Ken-
newick and will make an extended
visit here with their daughter, Mrs.
Hanson and family.

' BUY
STAMPS

AND
BONDS

wxwmmnnthuplaewuhgoodnemiumseverym.Ywcan help us. When you how an item or interest. ml! us cbout
It penanally, or by plume—we'll appmcute a. Our telephone numberacne-mm.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ayers came
down tram Ghewelah Monday. They

are leaving Sunday for Superior,
Mom for the summer. ‘

Mrs. Gladys Crooks and small
daughter, Sharon of - Seattle, were
business visitors in Kennewick Tues-
day of this week. They were ac-
companied by her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Virgil Olsen and baby. son. Mrs.
Crooks expects soon to join her hus-
band, Ed Crooks, who is stationed
at Wayne County Airport, A.C£P'C.,
Romulus, Michigan. This airport is
near Detroit, Michigan. 3

! Word has been received here at
the death of Mrs. Charles Cox in‘
El Dorado, Kansas on June 13. In-
terment was made in that city. &ie
is survived by two sons, Han-y Cox
of El Dorado and Lester Cox of
Klamath Falls, Idaho and several
grand children. She was a resident
of the Hedges district, living there
many years before leaving about
twelve years ago Ito live in Oregon

with her son, Lester.

Finley Ladies’ Aid Met
Wednesday Afternoon

WHEY—Mrs. Bud McCarty was
hostess to the Finley Indiu‘ Aid on
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Dan
Gerber was assistant hostess.

Little Jean Lawrence of Kaine;
wick is staying with Rev. and Mrs.
J. H. Bennett.

Mrs. Hamid Witham and children
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Piert Friday. .

Kenny Sanders and Lynn mus
left Thursday (or pea harmst neu-
Dayton.

Orville Leehelt had the mam--
tune to hurt his foot, while work-
ing at the warehouse. '

Frank Stassney of utopia called
at the Frank :Bens home Friday.

‘ Mrs. Harry Beathe celled Thurs.
§day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Bowers.

morning [lngram was lntemlpted
while Mrs. mama: told at a
romance at twenty-?ve years ago.
concerning Help. Baum and Guy

mvison.‘thel:wawaaklmatobe
mmmmanwm
mmdmcmymvmm
mmmammw
(mm the club. a well as neural
«berm.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud MM and
daughters; ‘

visited Wednesday in
‘Walla Walla and with Mrs. alc-
‘Carty’s parents at Starkey. Oregon.

Jesse Lande, Donald Entry and‘
Ray Laßue were basins visitors ini
Mabton Friday. 1

’ 'r/5 Don c. Higley, who is station-
ed at MW5, accompanied by his
Isistver, Mrs. Warren Sundine and
‘her family of Tacoma drove over
and spent the 4th with his mother,
Mrs. Emma. Higley and other rela-
tives. A family reunion was held
Sunday at the Clyde meley home.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Glen nigley, Dorothy, Mildred and
Dayleod'Pasoo,Mr.aners.Han-y
Hmey, Leland, mgene, Darlene and
Arlene of the Highlands, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Smith of Spokane, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Higley and Vivian
and Mrs. Emma Higley. Don and the
Sundine family returned to the
coast. Sunday night. ,

According to much foreign prop-
agenda happens that some nations
think that lies willwin the war.

3-H Club Entertained
In Perrault’s New Home
“WW HORSE mamm—-

mammalsdstedbym

Maurice Mcßeeandm‘s.R.Gould
awninedmesv?cumumenw
homeof‘thePemultsMWednm-
day. Ammberotcuestswaepres-

mt,amongmem,muelanpp-
sonandmmmm.mne
Wand “teamw-
glnuw,Mrs.nu-wood.m.c.
Tuckerandhersisterandmmrk.
!Rollcallwasmguleesm The

SHORTENIN G
??mX's'T’No. 2 tin . . 15c

ss???msma 29c

Emu]? CHEESE, lb . 29c

EWEINES, 2 pounds 29c

FCmOyO.“IofIMES, pound . 25c

Fresh Produce
CABBAGE, pound . . . . . 4c
LEMONS, fancy Sunkist, doz. 32c
Radishes or Gr. Onions. 4 bu. 10c
Beets or Turnips, 3 bunches 10c.

m the luncheon. mu Ben-y
magma-«wand
methods of preserving m tad
vegetables.metumoon-

duotedthemupmumorm-

Wormenewb?nmwdhame.‘seven.) momma by‘

Wmmmuooumat‘
Pullman. m use: and ahmbs
‘planmaaevuuyeauacommugh
;ex‘tensioumpervldonmndemat-
wuactmw'oundformehouse.'l‘hechxb‘sunnualplwcwmbeheld‘ummmmm.

Fresh Meats

Fat Young Rabbits

[Tamara-Es, 2 pounds g . 29c! Freshman-gin

Red SALMON, pound . . 35c

Phone 321

MC DO NALD’S
SHURFINE GROCERY

9—_______—-—-——-—————___——-———

I .Attention!
On Monday, July 13, We will be

closed from 6:00 am. to 3:00
am. Tuesday morning for the
ANNUAL HELP’S PICNIC

I IThe Wlule Kitchen

Volunteer With Shur?ne Stores
Your government needs us strong and healthy. Eat healthy, nutritious

foods. You willfind them here.

Shurfine—a high grade ¢white creamy
shortening s

noun 8- 51.89
COFFEE, it’s Shurfine, fresh ground, lb 30c
MILK,canned in Washington, 4 tall tins 36¢

aOTTI: n;am 45¢
Elmdale or Twin City BUTTER, lb. . . 43c
BEANS, small white, 2 pbund cellf . . 19c

' ‘ Dbn’t miss this. Put a
few extra in your pantry,an good quality, 21/2 tin

Tender STEAKS, pound . . 35c
Baby Beef LIVER, pound . 29c
Pork STEAKS, pound . . . 33c

BUY
STAMPS

AND
BONDS

_

CLO SE D
SUNDAYS

ARROW GRILL
Owing to the scarcity of
labor and the 48-hour
work week, we find it im-
possible to keep open seven
days a week. Until the
simation eases, we will be

Mall day Sunday

Open Monday Through Saturday

6:30 to 12:00

THE KENNEWICR. WASH.) COURIER-mm

Farewell Picnic in Park
Held for Leonard Knight

I HIGHLANDS—w. and Mrs. Al
Knight and son Billy came from
Walla Walla Tueodny evening to
attend c picnic given at the City

park in honor of Ward Knight

who leaves Thursday (May) for
the my. Coven were laid for
Mr. and Mrs. “Wm. Knight. mm
Knight. Mr. and m. Al Knight
and can BilLv. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Knight and non Bobby. Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Mott and hardly. Mr. and

1““Roll: Damien. and may. und
In. aid Mn. Virgil Bennett
[w.nndm.limngleymd
runny attended 0. dinner Sunday

nt the Clyde Higiey bane in Kenne-
wick which was in honor or Don
aigiey who was Mme a couple at
day on furlough from Fort Lewis.

Watch For
Change it;Schedule

INTER-CITY BUS
on July 27th

5


